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Raiders ' Robinson to replace McKay
l.os AN'CKLKS iAPi John Robinson, a disciple of John

McKay. was named yesterday to succeed his ex-mentor as
iead loot ball coach of the University of Southern California
l're|aiis startmg in 1976

, McKay. uinnmgest coach in Southern Cal history, an-
ii' iineed 10 days ago he was quilting to coach the new Tampa
Uuecaneers ol Hie National Football League next season.

President John R. Hubbard of Southern Cal split McKay’s
dual jobas director of athletics and head coach. In addition to
njiuing the 4()-y ear-old Robinson to run the football program,
Hubbard named a sports-oriented academician. Dr. Richard
Perry .to become athletic director.

No contract terms were divulged, but Robinson was
believed to hut cut least a three-year agreement

Dr Perry. 4<>. . nached basketball at Long Beach State nine
years beton- coming to Southern Cal, where he is an associate
p: i'lessor o! physical education and is a former president of
ne Facility Senate.

Robinson's career has paralleled that of McKay as a player
iinil an assistant coach.

Boil; attended the University of Oregon and both were
assistants there before coining to Southern Cal although
Robinson was oil the Oregon football squad when McKay was
an assistant at the school.

Robinson is currently an assistant with the' Oakland
Raiders, handling the NFL team's offensive backfield a job
I e •ook t Ins year alter three seasons under McKay in a similar
capacity at Southern Cal.

Asked why he switched from the collegiate ranks to the
pros. Robinson answered "The best way to get ahead is to get
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With raindrops constantly
falling on their heads, the
Penn State booters met the
Temple Owls last Friday
night in their biggest game of
the season. Both teams
played brilliantly and it took
two extra periods to decide
the outcome Penn State 4-
Temple2.

Even though the weather
was poor, the sun did shine
over the heads of Kevin.
Costello and John Marsden,
both of whom scored vital
goals in the contest.

Costello broke a 1-1 tie at
9:27 of the second half by
intercepting a pass and rifling
his third goal of the season in
the opposite corner from 25
yards out.

Marsden's tally, his fifth of
the seasun, was the insurance
goal for the Lions. It came
during the second overtime
period off a pass from Bill
Klauberg.

“Dave Bragg turned away
every shot I took, but this one
made it home." said Mars-
den.

"We dominated the over-
time and held them shotless,"
he added. "They were really
tiring and twice in a row they
were caught short. When the
ball changed hands, I was
open."

a broader base of experience. I was ambitious. I felt it was
important that a gel a variety of experience.”

During the three years Robinson assisted McKay, the
Trojans compiled a 31-3-2 record, went to the Rose Bowl all
three seasons and won two of those classis New Year’s Day
bkttles against the champion of the Big Ten Conference.

There is a cliche in sports
that says the score of a game
doesn’t always tell the whole
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H555 We’re one year old, thanks to you,m
appalachian outdoor house J •

is taking
15-40% off the price of

every back-pak, sleeping bag, tent, wool clothing and
60-40 wear in the store! And

10% off everything else!

Come on down and help us
CELEBRATE!

appalachian outdoor house
324 W. College Ave.—next to Roy Rogers
234-4284 open 9:30-9 daily, sat. till 6

Lion booters rise to biggest test
Costello, Marsden key win

story. It also holds true for
Costello because he not only
scored, but also hustled, dug,
scrapped, and played superb
defense.

The transfer from Mercer
College hit the deck twice,
only to get right back up and
play even harder.

Costello’s first fall came at
the 21:11 mark of the second
half, when a clearing pass
smacked himright in the face
and temporarily dazed him.
He then picked himself up,
stole a lead pass, and kicked a
beauty to Leo Bodossian, who
shot high.
.The midfielder went down

again at the 6:12 mark of the
first overtime period after
being kicked in the stomach.
As soon as the official finally
blew the whille to slop play,
Costello regained his breath
and didn’t even wait for the
team trainer.

“I switched the ball real
well tonight,” said Costello,
"and the whole team shot
great.

"We were more psyched up
than usual and it seems like
we’re improving each game
we play,” he added.

"Even though I’m not a
starter, I have been worked m
and tried to contribute all Mr

Bahr wanted," said Costello.
"If that’s the way he wants it,
it's OK by me."

"I need the most im-
provement on my one-on-one
coverage and mental
preparation," he added.

Costello attended Mercer
County Community College
before transfering to Penn
State this year. He scored 25
goals as a freshman and 11 as
a sophomore. His team,
which also included Audie
Penacale, Kerry Marsden,
Jim Adams, and Steve Reid,
went to the nationals both
years and finished seventh
and fifth in the country.

Marsden, who is playing in
his final season for the Lions,
is hoping to play
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professionally after
graduation.

“I’ve been playing soccer
all my life and it has always
been my dream,” he said.

"There will be many scouts
watching if we make it to the
NCAA's.” he added, “and
there will also be a lot at the
Senior Bowl. The draft starts
in February.

“The team will have a solid
nucleus when I leave." said
Marsden. “The second year
freshmen will carry them
along with some of the guys
that didn't start this season.”

The Lions' last regular
season home game is
scheduled for Friday at 7 p.m
against Pittsburgh.
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you could be on

scholarship.
That s what a Columban Father
is He s a man who cares and
a man who shares a man who
reaches out to missions m Asia An Air Force ROTC 2-year scholarship. Whichand Latin America to share the
Good News that Jesus truly not on |y pay S y our tuition, but aISO gives yOU $lOOcares for them He s a man who * J r J J “

commits his me totally to others a month allowance. And picks up the tab for your
so they can live their lives as
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,s a tough challenge but,iyou And after college, you’ll receive a commission

are 1a mlauto in the Air Force... go on to further, specialized train-

“hee 16-pigeBooklet ing...and get started as an Air Force officer. There’ll
"coiumban"FathTrs be travel, responsibility, and a lot of other benefits.
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Students are reminded that be-
* ginning November 15, 1975,
*

and continuing to April 1. 1975,
* winter regulations regarding
ft parking on University Park-Cam-
* pus will be in effect. During this
ft period vehicles may not park be-
* tween 2:30 A.M. and 6:00 A.M.
ft in certain areas. These regula-
* tions are in effect whether there
ft is snow on the ground or not. If
* snow should accumulate before November 15. 1975, or after
ft April 1. 1976, students are requested not to park their vehicles in
* snow removal areas between the designated hours.
*

TRAFFIC OFFICE
ANNOUNCES

SNOW REMOVAL
REGULATIONS

* All restricted areas will have signs posted - at the entrances of the
3. parking lots designated “No Parking 2:30 A.M. to 6:00 A.M.”
* (Subject to change).
*
* Area 80 still remains the same. No parking from 2:30 A.M. to 7:00

A.M. daily. This is the commuter area. All-night student parking
* areas are as follows: 83-N. 83-W. 43. and 42. Students with dis-
* ability permits must contact the Student Traffic Office to confirm
* parking assignment in one of the following special areas
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

t

West Campus—Red A- Back section North-west section.
North Halls—Blue A- North-east section.
East Halls—Orange B- North-east sideof Snyder and Stone.
South Halls—Blue G- East section off McKean Road, south

ofShunkHall.

FOR ADDITIONAL INFORMATION call 865-1436
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5 ITS SEMI-ANNUAL j
5 GOOF SALE! j
j you can save on our mistakes \

0 All new T-Shirts and Jerseys 5
0 that we've misprinted or used for 0
p display. 0

j T-Shirts $l.OO each JJ Jerseys $2.00 each \
{ Jackets $5.00 each J
J WE ALSO HAVE SOME j
1 CLOSEOUTS ON NEW \
5 JERSEYS (odd sizfcs and dis- j2 continued styles) Jjj $2. 50 each j2 and f

GYM TRUNKS $l.OO each J

\ Balfour |
Jf Penn State Store 2
j 326 E. College Ave.

Kevin Cos
played 01
best a!,

tello deft)
?e of his
-around

games this season,
as did the rest of the
Lion soccer team
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